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By HERB HOLLINGER
Argonaut News Editor

From a rehearsal band formed
by some of the top musicians in
Los Angeles playing for the mo-
> !an pi"tare studios, Si Zentner
rented p combo which was voted

the "Most'romising Band" in its
first year. Zentner and his band
will couple with the ever-popular
June Chrlsty at tomorrow night'
Jr.-Sr. Prom in a 46/q hour per-
formance starting at 8,

Two,o'c]ock permission has been::
~

granted Idaho coeds for the dal)ce
and floor show in Memorial Gym.
This is the only event this year
where coeds have been given late

tory,

ar ln a row
ve defeated
first in the
the three

for the Various Idaho leaders will be
aman.r those attending the Matrix
Tal]c banquet Saturday ev>;ning
which will honor journalists and
civic ]ca<]ers.

The guest list of the annual ban-
quet held by Theta Sigma Phi,

'ry Pressoy
h victory.
nd two mile

I
)n both the

nners were
)ave]in tmd

high jump,
ln the shot
counted in

~ Biagi was

women'rofessional journalism
fr eternity, will include Miss Louise
Shadduck, Idaho's Secretary of the
Department of Commerce and De-
velopment and a member of the
Boise chapter of the journalists.

Another Boise guest will be Mrs.
Mary Jenkins of the editorial staff
of the Iliaho Statesman whom the
f1 eternity will initiate as an asso-
cia)e member. Mr.s. Jenkins ini-
tiation will be he]d following the
banquet which begins at G:30 in
the Moscow E]otcl.

T)vo University women students
wil] receive nwards. The Head-
liner Awarll will go tn the campus
woman picked i)y Theta Sigma Phi
ns olltstanding for 1960-61. An
ahvanl for writing excellence will

VISITED —Dr. M
1937, points out changes which ]

ma Phi's writing contest he]d last Theopi)i]us (]eft), and Kenneth
semester.

AJ)])raximate]y 50 persons repre-
senting campus and aff campus $tffdp77t$ gQ LF(76)p
joan)a]isis an<i civic leaders will
comprise the banquet company. IIO77r 077 Sll7ldey

Sha) on Lance, president of The- "Lost weekends" are fairly
ta Sigma Phi and a managing familiar to Idaho stul]ents, but
cdiinr nf the Argonaut, will be mis- "lost hours" are something a lit-
tr ass of ceremonies. tie different. Sunday morning, at

Miss E]]a E. Clark, writer of 2 a.m., an hour vanishes.
Indian folktales of the Northwest It'allowing the "Washington
anc] Canada and a professor of rule," all clocks will advance one
English at Washington State Uni- hour Sunday with the time
versify, will speak on "Experiences change in effect in Moscow, Pull-
Gathering and Pub]fsh]pg Indian man h6 Lewiston and surrounding
Fa]kta]esi« areas. The clocks stay advance<i

E]onored guests will also in- until the fourth Sunday in Sep-
c]ude Dr. encl Mrs. Granville temher, and things go back to
Price. Dr. Price is chairman of "normal."
jol»nallsm . But, as ASUI vice-president

Pledge ribbons will be given Dick Stiles noted, "a one nlinute
Sharon Weaver, Pat Cra)vford and . overtime after the Jr.-Sr. Prom
Joy Flcnsley.. Saturday night is going to really

Also on thc program will be he an hour." How many cam-
Nancy Jones who will tell of The puses for an hour late.
ta Sigma Phi's purpose and his-

tory, and Neil Leitner, president of ~5-""'c"- '-"- Iwo Addresses
fraternity, who will speak on the
interrelationships of the two or- I] ~ 'g ~

ganizations. By I] colopst
!

Dr. Francis P. Shepard, of the
O77, the Calendar Scripps Institution of Oceano-

I graphy, La Jolla, California, will be
SUNDAY on campus May 1-2. He will speak

O lt'ng Club, G P™,Conf'erence on «Modern Research in Submar-
Boom E, SUB. inc Geology" at 2 p.m. Monday
MONDAY

( and "The Origin of Submarine
m„Conf. Room lCanyoss" at 2 ]'.m

Borah Theater.
TUESDAY

] Dr. Shepard is a pioneer in rc-
Board of Selection and Control,

search on submarine geology and
Flomecoming and Dad's Day try-

marine sediments. His visit is a
outs, 7 p.m., Conference Room D.

part of the visiting geo-scientist

ANOTHER 4 POINTER program of the American Geologi-

cal Institute whose purpose is to
Marvin Dwayne Heileson,.

bring students and faculty of geol-
was inadvertently omitted from
the list of students earn i n gf t d t

' ogy departments into closer con-

straight "A" grades a tthe ni-.t ' t "A" d tth U '- tact with recognized leaders in the

versity in all first semester Pro e s'

classes while carrying 15 credit Dr. Shepard will also participate

hours. in e number of informal discus-

Heileson was among 40 stu- sions " and seminars with staff

6]cnts carrying 14 credit hours members. All interested persons

or more who earned the high 4.00 are invited ta attend the two

grade average. s]beeches in the Barah Theater.

< .'."Forestry students are planting
'ree species from the Eastern

i
United 'States to aid future forest-]

< mrs in the study of tree i]]entfffca-

l .t]I]]6 'ccording to Forestry Week

( cbafrman Gary Meisner and co-
/ 6;h>airman Ed Schultz both off-cam-
,')fls. Last year native trees were

; Planted below the "I" tower south-

t of the Sigma Chi House.

'he. Buildings and Ground Land-
'I>Caping'Department of the Univer-
's'ity'as helped pick locations for
,'he'rees.

",%.,L.Pengelly, Wildlife Exten-
t sion Specialist from Montana State
'6)iversity, will speak at the For-
esters banquet. tonight on the For-

, estry Week theme "Recreation in

Multiple Use," Pengelly is former

; Idaho professor of wildlife m>an-

agement. The banquet is at 6:30
p,m. in the SUB Central Ballroom
and will cost forestry students who

are not members of the Associated
Foresters $2.00

The forestry displays at the
Washington Water Power the Uni-

versity Library, and the Student
'nion came from the Missoula
F Forest Service. Ward Paint &
Hardware provided materials for
the students to set up the display
in their store. Various displays are
"The High Country," . "The Big
Country" and "A'~rs Day."

Members of the Staff Advisory
Committee are Dr. Hungerford,

. Professor of Wildlife Management,
Dr. Paul Dalke, Wildlife Unit Lead-
er and Mr. Vern H. 'urlison,
Extension Forester.

The Student committee besides
the chairm'an and co-chairman is

Jim Dungan, offwampus, Contact
Program; Phil Wolhvine, off-cam-

pus Publicity Tom France off
campus, Displays; Bi]if Parsons
and Vince Naughton, both Campus

Club, Ad Lawn Demonstration;
Russell Newcomb, offaampus, Tree
planting project; and ]ufja]co]m

King FarmHouse Banquet;

isslpn the reason bemg
the show will not terminate until

12:30 a,m. Admission is $4 per
couple or'. $2 per single for the en-

tertainment alone.

Zentner, who is one of the top
trombonists Ln show business, has
a solid'ackground of band ex-
'perience with such all-time greats
as Les Brown, Harry James and
the late Jimmy'Dorsey.

His albums on the Bel Canto La-
'el

"Introducing Si Zentner and

His Dance Band" and "Swing Fe-
ver,'loquently speak his opinion,

according to Zentner, that dance
bands should play dence musie.
He now records for'Liberty Rec-
ords where he has released "A
Thinking Man's Band," Suddenly
It's Swing,'nd "The Swin

gin'ye.

The acceptance of Si Zentner
and his orchestra manifested itself
recently in the 18th anniversary
issue of Cash Box in vFhich the

disk jockeys of the United States
voted Si the most promising band
of that year.

Amplifying . his steady rise ']66

popularity, Si Zentner and hfs

combo was the'first Band of the
Month on the NBC television net-

work show "Saturday Prom."

Zentner uses the same band on
the 'roat] as he does in his record-
ings He'a's 'alway's believed the
band that was good enough to re-
cord was also go'od enough,to .be
on the road Walter Winchell in

his syndicated co]umn had this to
s'ay about Zentner's band —"The Si
Zentner band has a "gimmick"'n
the fact that it is 'gimmickless'."

June Christy who will b'e the
featured vocalist for the Prom got
her start in the spring of 1938.
It was Stan Kenton who first in-

troduced this green-eyed; natural
blond vocalist to the public as
June Christy and it was with his

orchestra that'she made her first
recording for Capital Records-
'"gampico' an instant success.

Other hits that followed "Ta'm-

pico" were "How High The Moon,"
"Willow Weep For Me," "I'l Re
member April," "Rika Jika Jack,"
and many more. For three con-

secutive years she wes voted top
place as favorite band voce]ist in
the polls conducted by Downbeat
Magazine.

Zentner's band has played at
universities and colleges in ga]f-
fornia, Oregon, Washington, Mon-

tana, and Utah with grateful ac-
ceptance in the form of sellout
'crowds. Only four such universi-

ties in this area were able to se-
cure the services of Miss "Misty"
June Christy.
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OLD SI —Known as a personality-plus type of individual, Si
Zentner will be around this Saturday evening for the Junior-
Senior Prom, along with ex-Stan Kenton singer June Christy, the
"misty Miss Christy."
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A]t Bmlfhng 'ro Nave 83,000
Bisplay As Exhibition Starts

An $8,000 private a]t collection will go on display Sun-
uling frosh
sin College day in the Art Building to launch the spring exhibition of

the University Fine Arts Committee, publicity chairman
John L. McMullen, assistant yrofessor of,botany, said
Wednesday.

The collection of art objects is6g'kit~~'wned jointly by two brothers,
Professor Joseph Newton, Head of

'ji enIi 'j pf lit >gj ) 5 I</ th Depa t e t ' Mtntnp «5

)] ~ ]f>6 ton, Director of the Port]and, Ore.,
I >j'>+5~~«Art Museum who received his

B.A. and M.A. at Idaho. Included

Sometimes things, get a ]itfle in the collection are modern Paint-

disp]aced around this campus in ings, Prints, and sculPtures, Me-

<he Spring, things like benches
and door mats, and maybe even An open house is planned from

a freshman or two. ~
3 to 5 p.m. Sunday; however, the

Sometimes students even band collection will be here through

together and have street dances,
or iwaterffghts, or impromptu Dr. Newton will (arr]ve to helP

softbI2]],.games;. Sometimes, .even, 'suPervise the hangpg of the Pafht-

they push beds around. ings and P]aceme~nt of other art

Signs of academic laziness? In objects which are coming by '.ruck

dicative of intellectual rebellion? from Portland. Professor Joseph
Newtons part of the collection has

Maybe, though, these little care always been in Moscow.

free flings, or strange stunts are Dr. Newton graduated Phi Beta
lan important part of a college Kappa from here in 1936, and com-

life, and education. pleted his master's work in 1939.
Maybe it's good to be able to He took his doctorate at Iowa State

relax and throw the books into University.
a corner for an afternoon. May-
be it's good to hoist a bench up

t t ee, o pp p 1 te 5 - KRppat 1VBmcd'at.

Maybe it's good to let off 5)~> ~~ II ~
some steam with a water fight or IOJ IIegQII@1
street dance, all the better if
they'r po ot th ent. ~juS Fulbyi>>rht

Maybe it's a real good idea
to break off the routine of life A senior history major who has.
and do something different than been active in political and aca-
stopping down at the SUB for demic circles since her freshman
coffee to relax. year was named the 1960-61 Head-
'

college career of four years liner by Theta Sigma Phi, wom-

leaves most students pretty well en's journa]ism fraternity.
educated, and with some pretty I Miss Karen Stedtfeld, Kappa,
lasting memories. Chances are will be honored at the annual The-
those memories of a bench swip- ta Sig Matrix Table Saturday night
ing or bed pushing are going to in the Moscow HoteL
to last a lot longer than the mem-
ory of Math, 498. And life is just
a little too short to miss out on ....:".. — hat she had been
the memory division.

Th' ot. t r that ho he
/6/

>F., ~I hnptit
should fly for fun all Spring long. ''"

I Q f.
Just a casual little reminder that ".'ar of stud b-
sometimes those strange stunts
aren't valueless. s, spenThey'e just a part of life.

money, and trav-
I cling expenses. Of

25 University students who applied
for the scholarship, she is the only
one to receive a gllant so far.

The active coed who has a 3.7
accumulated grade point, will stu-
dy at the University of Nancy in

en. "It is a covenant with God France next year. She will lnajor
which transforms guilt into some- in French history with European

thing meaningful," Rev. Mink Nationalism as her special field of

stated. interest.
Since Miss Stedtfeld's arrival on

campus from her home town, Po-
catello, she has won almost everyRev. Mink believes the family

to be the center of the women'
honor open to a woman in her field

keeping house, even though it is of study.
a tough job. She has been a member of Alpha

The man sets the example and Lambda De]ta, fresllman womIen's
is the head of the family whi scholastic 'honorary; Spurs, soph-
<he woman's role is he]Ping an omore women's service honorary;
giving as the heart of the family. Pi Gamma Mu, social science hon-
Rev. Mink advocated. orary; Mortar Board, senior wom-

Rev. Mink said it is wise for en's honorary; Phi Kappa Phi, all
the man to finish college when campus scholastic honorary; and
married, and for some men, it is Phi Beta Kappa, College of Let-
wise to be married when finish- ters and Science honorary.
ed. Miss Stedtfeld's name has also

A man shouldn't have a job just been prominent in political discus-
to support a family nor should sions. She is presently senior class
he have a family just to get a secretary. Last Spring she ran
certain job, the visiting lecturer on the United ticket for the ASUI
stated. Man has a dual responsi- executive Board, and was appoint-
bi]ity toward bot,h and must bc ed to the Student Union Board.
true to his interests when train- Other positions held by the Head-
ing for a career and supporting a liner winner are Coordination Coun-
famlly. (Continued on Parge 4. Col. 3)

. Nealc (center), president of the University of Idaho from 1930 to
lave taken place on the campus in the past 24 years to President D. R.
A. Dick,.comptroller, business manager, bursar and professor.

0

Former lUnivc]tsity President

lI!calc Praises School, State
A former president of the

Neale, who guieled the instit
, Years, had high praise for the
'sity on revisitiug the campus

Dr. Neale, who is now a consult-
ant f'r universities and colleges in
Minnesota, said "I}have always
been proud to" have 't)cen'onnected
with the University of Idaho be-
cause of iis high standards.

University of Idaho Dr. M. G.
ution during the

Depression'tate

of Idaho and its univer-
this week.

1]Iamefl PrexyIHonorary
"For a young institution, an car-

ly start is quite important. Presi-
dents Gault and MacLean did much
to foster the conception in the cal-
ly period of development of high
standards af academic excellence.
I am happy to see they have been
maintained, adhered to, and im-
proved."

Dr. Neale, president from, 1930
to 1937, was in Moscow primarily
for interviews for the history of
the university being written by
Rafa Gibbs, director of informa-
tion.

Looking back to his administra-
tion which ended 24 years ago, Dr.
Ncale named his three major prob-

lems during the Depression Years
as obtaining financial support,
helping students with limited
means and keeping the university
programs moving forward.

"I am proud of the faith of the

people and leaders of Idaho," he

said. "The Legislature, the Gover-

nor and its citizens got behind the

University of Idaho on a better bas-

is than many state universities

throughout the nation."

Under his administration, coop-

erative living groups for students

w>erc started on the Idaho campus

to help shave the costs of getting a
higher education. This revolution-

ary plan, in which sudents living

together share the work, spread

from the Idaho campus to other

schools throughout the conutry.

In elections held Wednesday eve-
ning, Herb Ho]linger, Kappa Sig,
was elected next year's president
of Sigma Delta Chi, national jour-
nalistic society. He will take over
the position from Neil Leitner, off
campus.

Also elected to office were Dick
Tefft, off campus, vice president;

-x Jerre Wallace,
'~off campus,

sec-'etary;

W a it
Johnson, off cain-
pus, treasurer;
and Neil Modie,
Beta, program
hairman.

Professor and
head of journal-

Ho]linger ism, Dr. Gran-
ville Price was reelected to the
to the chapter's advisory position.

Also hashed out at the regular
meeting was the society's region-
al convention, scheduled for this
Friday and Saturday.

The convention will be hasted by
the WSU and Idaho chapters, and
the morning sessions will be held
on the Idaho campus, and the af-
ternoon meetings will be held in
WSU's Compton Union Building.

Keynoter for the convention, at
which some 40 students and pro-
fessional newsmen are expected,
will be George Fowler, news editor
of the Ritzvil]e (Washington) Jour-
na]-Times, and a 1959 journalism
graduate of the University.

Student chapters fram Oregon
State University University of Ore-
gon, Montana State University, and
the University of Washington were
invited, as was the Seattle Profes-
sional Chapter.

In the afternoon session, Harold
Cleavinger, managing editor of the
Spokane Chronicle will address the
convention.

Dad's Day Spots
To Allred, I4]:elly

The Board of Selection and
Control chose Duane Allred, Delt,
for 1961 General Homecoming
Chairman and Pat Kelly, Pi Phi,
as General Dad's Day Chairman
after interviews Tuesday eve-
ning.

Tryouts for committee ch'air-

men, to be held next week, will
be posted in the Argonaut.

New Student Days committee
member tryouts will be beld
again next Tuesday evening, ac-
cording to Keith Huetig, Delta
Sig, General Chairman.

Love s La

'ctUrer C Some 40 delegates from Idaho,
Washington, and Oregon schools
will arrive on campus this after-
noon to begin the third annual
Northwest Regional Inter-Fratern-
ity Council convention.

Highhghtmg events will be
a banquet tonight with guest speak-
ers Dr. Emmett Moore, WSU, past
national president of Sigma Alpha
Epsilon frater62]ty, and Joe Cipri-
ano, Idaho basketball and tennis
coach.

The delegates will discuss var-
ious aspects of f6aternity-adminis-
tration relations tomorrow morn-
ing and afternoon.

The convention will close tomor-
row evening with anather banquet.
Dean H. Walter Steffens, Vice Pres-
ident of the University, and Guy
Wicks, University fraternity ad-
visor, will be the guest speakers.

Planning the conventian have
been. Wicks and the IFC Execu-
tive Council, comprised of Dick
Mines, Phi Delt; Bob Keller, Sig-
ma Chi; Bill Pasley, Sigma Nu;
Dan Barrett, Delt; Gary Car]son,
Beta. and Bob Young SAE

(

Love is to a marriage like sap
is to a tree, Rev. George Mink
told students at the Campus Chris-
tian Center Tuesday at 7 p.m.,
during the second of a series oi
lectures and discussions on mar-
riage.

".Love gives life to the struc-
ture of the marriage, but is not
the fruit of the marriage,'he
Methodist Minister explained.

Rev. Mink, Washington State
University Campus Pastor, spoke
on "The Tie That Binds," which
dealt with the relation of religion

The idea that "the family that
prays together stays together" is
erroneous, Rev. Mind said. "If
the couple view prayer as a sup-
erficial show to hold the family
together."

God enters into the marriage as
"something bigger than the both
of us," the campus pastor said.
"God is someone we can confess
to when we can't confess feelings
to'ur partner."

Marriage is a covenant deeper
than a contract that, can be brak-

Wk

Rts

I Q>lh
ga CUP Proposal

Turued Down
The SUB Board, Executive Board,

and CCH turned down CUP head
honcho Bob Plumb's proposal for
them to sponsor a Liberal-Conser-
vative round-table.

Reasons for refusal were that the
subject was too broad, it was not

a vita] issue on campus, and that
]y goes into its second Jear,.Dave the subject had a]ready been aired

as vice pres>dent. T~a~y )son
througl) the Argonaut.

>6

IIaa =

NE]V BLOOD FOR SRA —As the Student Representative Asscmb

Tracy, ATO, hvil] serv" as president, and Ike Grin"=r, Tekc, will ac

t»e ]aft, (Wa]t Johnson photo.)
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ON SATURDAY —..The'tt'uq spirit of the Olympics is expressed by
Cazj, Leih, right, and Terry, Scofield, left, as they prepare to carry
the eternyal flame. Their 1ighting of the torch will'park th'ffset
of the sig AjJJh olympics saturday. The winning women's living
gf;oup wi11 bq presjs1tcd with the new 21-inch traveling trophy
shown above. Ia the history of the Olympics the Alpha Phis have

aiaqd; fj2;qt place hoaors sqven times; the Pi Phis have won once,
lp1fa ~t wg, be defending their last year's victory in the pub/le

event to<begin at 9 30 a m

SA Pan lketleatS;
n TOAJI'eSS QICUp I

secrejfary; aad Ralph B ro.wn, the topic "God and Evolution" sj
treasurer. the meeting of Wesley Foundstjotf

unday at:00 in the First Meth.
Association retreat is this week-
end at Camp Wooten. Cars wfli

odist Church. Dr. Aller is associ.

ate professor of boj,any at Idaho,

Djsccjssjon, worship, and refresh.
caents'ill follow his, address,. Bob
Gjden and Carol Hodgson are co.
chairmen of the meqtjng. Rjde5
will be available from the CCC at
4:45.

NEWMAN CLUB
The. Newman Club will travel to

St. Joseph's Children's Home jn

Culdesac, Idaho, this Sunday after
9:30 Mass. Those pja25njng to go
are asked to sign the list at the
Newman Center by 3:00 p.m. to.
day. Cais will leave 'from the New-

man Center at approximately 11 jl
a.m.

leave the CCC at 6 and 10 p.m.
Interested students should contact
Ron Barth at the CCC.

CANTERBURY HOUSE
Sunday evening at 5:00 Canter-

burians will meet for supper and
'an oral presentation of the New
English Bible The New Testa-
ment was published this yea> ia
March, a product of 13 years of re-
search and work by qn outstand-
ing corps of British scholars, head-
ed by Dr. C. R. Dodd prominent
New Testacnqnt authority in to-
day"s chu'rch.

'ESLEYFOUNDATION
Dr. Alvin R. Aller wil1 speak on

e1d

5 f
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It tastes
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'Perfectly in tune with your, taste —that's Chesterfield
King. Every satisfying puff is Air-Softened to t
enrich the flavor and make it mild. Special porous
paper lets you draw fresh air into the full king
length of top-tobacco, straight Grade-A all the way.

Hospital is the ciean-up project Let our printing experts help you design you
The annual Orphans day picnic

will be held at Spalding park. near
Lewiston this Sunday.

Plans are in progress for the
I

House Paper-Rvsh Booklet

Stationery -Announcemenfs

I
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-orne, Beta Sigs >an Ss
MAHBHA BBEDEEid,yewge Devkg wfdgk. wgf ke kefd ggyfgS cfeeSIIP .,L ",, — Ieg', .

' ":'K~ DOIIg4gS
Argqnau( Hqusqf Editor May Ig '; p@'g~ ~qgy

The Sigma ChiS returned frOrq; Rqoqat 4M@I'CjeStq: %ere pV;; 'gh@eAyy qV<jfqgi Ij arqgIaqae,t.,k;;,, ~S @~e 'H, . "Withty —rather'han guaauty

th55b Proviaqe Songfest with a aad. @Lsd Tostberg'aqqityi & thqj 4qc@vgar. tAt the stops og Pqug

victory and a trophy. Delta Sigs,co11qgq of Echjqatjon 'o%% %Agan's '5Qcejag gargaIqt Joha-

elected new officers tq lead them;Hayyefs. ÃcCoItnqnk colas 01': al sap+ Trjf Itqlt tq Ijtut'uae of ~g- "-::::~c,..i-.;:,e' '. ington State University Home Eco-
nomics researcher told the Idaho

FRENCH DANCE; gCW tke4j: I2jceat qngqgeacceate -- Il 'I:,...,i — '
'Rill I

nics, dances and exchanges. French Uoaqe w@% di'fqojiatfqd qcs,', ~as, %pic Belt,. ajcaa, led '.;, 'Hv't:";uwf. ~$
'; ' '' " ': their newly initiated Home Eco-

DELTA @GS ELECT a 194 sp akqmy S@tuitay for q a hsqussjoa on, maanera a f)er '.
' - "', '.~ Ma sq~ 4(u day

Lqafjjag thq Delta Sigs for the "a cql. costu&ct daaceyie "Eve"..w,dr'esse: ~ Weclaqqcbq'vening. -
j;

— ''
> ., ~ Bg. Doug>as, keynote speaker,

next year wig bq aewlyvelqcted ~ . ~u~ ~'.'st> thous PIu'I wqq™eIstI~ar „~,',,:," . '1M: .:.
—tcq,'he.IDEA confereafqe Imld qfa,

preqident, Rqa. Houghlin. Other Of- Bqcqat ~q.. guqqt% iaIYq. 2Cqit,M H. ~< - q1t Aeon, Pqgqt - =- li jl 5'~ '~, ~,.....„~,j,3 '] i
I Q <he Idaho.cacaCyas Maroh 25, stres, .

f~m am g b Soqtt, vice presi- Bukq gughqsk CceIte CIVVY',%93t @Mn4, qadi %%% ggton, gj;iy- IIi I h8>j:~ ~
' Ijeilwyk.,

dent; Roily Bocjcharde secretary; . + L++ - - -+ q " @8h~ ~ @ ~@VqqqitÃg +@ +ere
ij R jgy ":JI /@II Iii ~ ~ - ~ - - — '. -I

l I 'the )Ievq) of coarqq qoateaty Some

Bob Pierson, treasurer and Mal -. h P' @ ye~A ~~y- W+ +;q~ ~~~o<~~qaqI L~ que n '
IBSHitjN ]F2=

' "= 'of oarcollqgq tqxtboog ea2Jkhasizq

McClain, sergeant, at arms. ~.~d ~, ~: q"k '~ ~ @@~ l;~~r l':,:= =-:- --.= -' II, ..'.'I'aterjaI oi'igh qhqoI levqI„Br, ',

The Phjf Pejjis sqtqafactquct Q,I1oa-. 'ecqat SigIaa, NjI hove qlqqtjorjs 'jt ' '

—-- -
.Iml ji: ' 'I

Or Of the; pjnaitng,Q$ IiI&1% Pqctreen,tvqagtqd . ja ttqkk fq1tO5Ua2gj ye+, Of
guests at a picnic. in the arboretum .'t W'r~ 'F~<hq >~ ~q Co<< 'fj~e'> ~s~ <h ~

<'.' ' '"H" j L-'- - — ~, 7h@ following gaho, seniors weI2".
'aturday.Finalists will be an-.g' '@@ ~ ~ ~~t 'R~~ ~ + '.d '; - . " - - .. ~':1 - ."=" " '1 initiatqd iota the, @Eh,: Ch@'1ottq

nounced Sunday night by seren-,v. k
' "

t 'B+ ~
' '

h p Iq: '

.d t, p pgXTED pET —..Tau Kappp, Ep~ t@s. Ikqcqatjyd takeif on the, alt ofi Aldrjqh„ IIaysv gossjig4
.ade, and the new Drea5n Girl will

' ';
N 1

' " 'F " .,' nursery with forty-three nttrsesf a@4 Pae ba Jk feeding tanqsl arq Forney, Cqr'o]

be crowned at the Carnation Ball, ~~NEY 'UEJ-T: "~~'' ~~qi ~h 'cheduled and rjgjdj'y. adherre8 to; along vgtii rascal otgx'uttqs per-.

May 6 b Mar e Ma shM resent 'ueqtS, at Fq~ey ging haze ~.ho~e maaagqqk WaaejI Steja. al-: tainiag tO the neW arriVal'S Care Snd Welfare. Ttjq aeW, ai;<1Vfal aa G~at Jade~'hijF'i@rig

Vicki, ~ and: ~ parquet.,am'oats<. r@i<gr; Ftstd War., eight, and. a half, pouad Aa5erjcqa Itoaffjter pupg;, has appropiiately, Cta; I?oana Harvcood, HaTs,„Caro.

IIOQOR pLQQGI1 rea recorders, Joha pjgps chap been namqd Tqkq. Teke haes already acquired; soraq of the habits of jya Kohntopp off qacapus
Mrs. Richard Farnsworth, DG Th @ t . of V SA@ o, t- ~tata'ex Ijoblasoa,, asarqbaI Pjal h s m.mew. He m rn y c ases any ~y ~ y mPaa ]Vlarotz, Forneyy; ChIaloftq,

housemother, and Dream G2rl t '~ 1 @' 4't 'Rdqbftag~ sqpoittq<. ~4 J @k e '~' . - ~g g ~ ~ y ~I jjjtajlet

Sunday chnner. ChaPerones for:recipieat, o$ the %ward beqausq oi Moafday ajght @q new president ',:.. - - .
': g 'er; Aiverna Mueilqr, Fornqy; Jduji-

d'nners have been Mr. and Mrs.
his contrjbatjoas ty t15q h<+se. aaaouaced the following appoint- 'gt '.;~~ ', 4 <,4 1» =.I'E 9 I 9% ta Townsend, off~ gs

The .weeieeud eci viiidg wiB ke fve cfdce: Feed weveeu, g ug KIII!)fIett. fJIeig. Nt It OIIQtyr22NIII wgifg, cfi emupug; patty weed,
Tolleson aad Mr. and M s. Jim dominated by the Sig Alph piym leader; Phil Rebqrger, rush chair-, ' '. Ethel Steel; Mqrjq Wood. Tri gelt;

par man; Larry Jobr@on, jntrqamraj'niverqtty Dames took needly, fitted bo@ce anc1 four-gore Cath- L. d„Jones ggypa Ma~ J~e
Freshmen took time from stud ad aj 9:3D a.m. to~rmm The ehyjrakaa; JItn Anderqoa, social 200;Quests.'ith them through.',a 'ere4 sjcj7) with aa app4qcjq of the Leitch off~am us Shirley Lee

ies to. hose down three Thetas n part p t~ li ng groups wflj chairman, qad B2id Beanjngsoa wonderland of 'fishjons Wednesday flowers. Coin the Print, oa the qen-
11-r'be -ringing spree. meet at the street by tbe Alpha scholarship, chsitrmatL night. The St>le Show was beld jn,,affqrbuacL Shq woa the sports oqt-

TEKES INSTALL phi and TridDeh houses. From . — ....,the central. SUB ball-room, and 'fib frofn I'eaaey's.
IastaUation of officer's was con- there they wjjj be lecl to the Ad ..-' - —----- - ......,ijad the theme."Alice ja Wonder-

I Second Ifrjze: karen Jojujsoa,
ducted Tuesday- evening by the lawn where the Olympics wjji be ~ >.,Ian4 whoi affocjelqd a vghjte aad piak

'EEES.Ieviei! d were Bck Ames, cudcied 'tttFSH, tfkt 'rg. Meriivu Dermeu weg the Bcweveei vkeuik, gee cff fey e fcued t 'IghlClICIChI
President; Roy Schmidt, vice Pres- The Pi Phis were'erenaded in

' ~~'..~ chairman. There were six sections 'scoop. aqck, and a, bright pink
ident'ohn Desmond, secretary'. honor of the p~j~. Of Lynne Shel- ~

'in which the women comPeted for quaunberbuad. Ilqr prize vgas'a
Jack Fuller, vckelegiic chair eu; ~~ ~pig F e Th jrkgHs 'the P g. Eeck weg Ike ceeieir!v igveude eku'I length, eud blouse

I gq ~gs IeI tmIIeDe~ Rawley jjjstorim md Den- Ch~pagne Mist" wul be the
of her own fashion, and respons- to matc@ frora David's.

ny Landmark, sergeant at arms. the~e of tbe sprmg foe@ 1jjt y 6
ible for all the work 'in

comPleI'ohn

Wicklund and Jammie Mor- MARRIAGE
' "Q ' .

' 'hird prize: Elaine Robinson,- in it. Winners were: ...., By SUE ARMS.

a.a~er guest Wednqsdayqve~g fitt wul head th, co~tteea . SCHLUETER - A,,VIVE
Chud aa Secton: First prhe'ho made and designed a black

Argonaut Staff Writer

the return of their shoes which uests a rou y er ur % . u q,, ''er. c tchin dres and sh t S ott's
The Pi Phi Pledges serenaded for . p> -~

t f ~ h
Shert aad Scott Ludwig, .o r and white linen polka dot sheath. WESTMINSTER FOUNDATION

they lost during a tubbing by thq were ree as w o. a a ea ..q% -,,Q . os-,shirt%as made og a, striped cottonwere three Th tas who. had taken PZesidqat,,'nct ~b j Ciyd Mo
m ng e s V. C The dress had a removable cowl Professor Robert J. Huckshorn,

the house benches, Ann Spjker.'ocjj, Were zaartied, Satarda,y,
ma e o' r'p drape, which when removed shows of the Idaho political science fac-

TEKES. 'ith q brown coll,ar and pocket. r h f
I PHIS HONOR SCHOLARSHIP Sherri McGuire and Jud Ik,naejt" IAprjI tj, at Stw Mary'q, Cat@lie ', ' ', a V neckline. Elaine won a bud ulty wR sP ak on Four Mont s o

. Also present was patt Kelly, pj'Church ja Mqqqq5ty.'..-, . vase from, the Maple Shop. Kennedy, at the April 30 meetingShqri's drqss was made of the
saiae'tripe with tIrowri rickrack of Westminster Forum. The reg-

scholarship dinner Wednes d a y
Phi. Honored at the Pin Djnaer ENtf-"AGENTS. t ' u, 1 Sh aso Int=rmission: The Icecaps sang s 0

j h D'ff ' Sunday were: Elaj5je Wacker and ~DERSEN - SIJIN& a selection of three soags, "Beauti- ular time has been changed to

ed accordin to d t Karen Koontz, Pi Phi,; Billie Som'- PurPle iris adorned the white '. k' '

t
'ul Brown Eyes," "Balboa," and

ceived 1 t est . 'h on mors, Tri Delt; Val Hoff, Alpha can e whjkh was passed at a Mon-
" " ' 'This is My Land." Also, Dames BRESEE FELLOWSHIP

price was honored for scholarship Phi, Salli Latimore, Gamma Phi; ay ng t fireside called to an-
and Mrs Jalnes Ludwig and won raffled off a hat from Peggy's Hat Bresee Fellowship will be par-

dm~g her college career. Penny Judi So~on, DG and D~a Bak nounce the engagement of Da leae th k d d b F 1'' Shop, won by Mrs. Duane LeTour- tlcipatlng in a weekend retreat at

parberry received a trophy and er, Theta,, 'derson, French, and Leland Second prize; Valerie pujjjam neau. Ellensburg, Washington. Also rep-

will wear the diamond arrow for PHI TAU Ho LDS DANCE.. '
. "«ards. who wore an orchjd striped cham Maternity Section: First Prize: resented at the retreat will be

the highest pledge class grades. T"e Phi Taus held their annual ~<es and the bray dress wjth a soljd orclud Shirley Post, who modeled a pink groups from the University of
Anne Marie Smith was honored for spring fo~ an4 banquet Sntur- pt a each C o . yoke with a small scalloped stitch shagbark ensemble, trimmed with Washington, WSU, and Eastern
the most improvement in, grades, day qt the,Npw, Idaho Hotel. Guests g"»

.
w " Q a arou„"d $e yoke and collar Tjj'e white pearl buttons, down the left Washingtonicollege.

ecd p guy pkggpg, ~ kcieggidp g Ii ciiepe'gylwg iuci ded M. eed "" "' 'e c eegci dimwg'g 5''pgff gfguveg'cued'efii'ide, d e p Ick pock I. c'o the .",sgffEpegeIg gff,' g

chairman, was given a "th5nkjag Mrs. E. B. 'Jim" Newsoaie, Mos- Q m a ene s on- ered skirt, which tied m back. Val nght. She also carried a white Hiner, 'res>dent; Dave Barnes
cap" for her work in her office. cow; Mr. and Mrq. C'..amil- erie is the daughter of 1Vlr. and shigbark smock, which had two vice president Laura peter on
Guest of honor- at the dinner was toa„Coeur d'Alene; Dean aad GR ENWOO

Mrs Joh puijjam a„'d she won patch pockets and also the yokeMORGAN - GRE

an alum, Mrs. Marlett. Mrs. C. 0 pecke5; aad Major and y cans of an upual candle a box of candy from Hunter'. trimmed with the pink 'shagbark.

In honor of Pi Phi founders day; IVjrs. R. F. Adams. Music was pro- pa an unusual manner at Sports Wear 'he won a bottle of Carnegie glue

the WSU pi ph s were g ests of vjded by the pqatho~q Five from ess armer Sunday: Ellen Mor-
Sport )Vear Section: First prize: Cologne, donated by the parjsim.

the chapter last night. ,WSU, ga, Theta, announced her enCage'nita Napper, who modeled tu'r-; Dress
pnr s ear ec ion: frs prf e:

Guest this week has beea June eaa Nqe y was a djaaer Quest ', a quoise shorts, with a sleeveless'' D
o graduate of Idaho. esday night. Other dinner, crop to'p in a matching print. Rer, th tie b t Jo I

Other guests have been, Mr; aad Quests during the week included "t<ujjy decorated center
pr w b th po deaf H dg

aad Ed Mc-.." ",annouac- prize: JoA Abri~son, wh

fl lp t fbi h
qjngers returned from, the Pro- LPI AMS HOSTA IA G red, Delt;

and wear cotton. The dress had a by A & Furniture. Dolores Poll-
vince Songfest with a new trophy PRESIDENT YOUNG STRON STUNK

Angie Arrien read a special de- Sharon price, S
ock modeled a two piece outfit of
brown and white dacron, and cot-

Conference w~ an impromptu ma Dejta province president livery letter at a surprise fireside Sally Wilbanks set the scene for
ton. The sheath dress was sleqvc-

rock and roll performance led by, stayqd at the, house from Thursday 'uesday might at the Kappa hquse the announcement of the pinning Iless and featured a semi-square
Dave Pugh aad Warren Board, until Saturday. as she Passed around a nosegay of; Sharon Price, Pi Phi, to Stan

A rush party. was held Thursday Alpha Gams celebrated Intqrna- 'holding the engagement Hall, Delta Chi.
neck, topped by aa above the waist

for twelve Moscow area rush tional reunion Day last Saturday. "Q belonging to Mary young- SOMMERS -. NELSON
line jacket with three-quar t e r

guests. Awa'rds wqrq 'prqsentqg to,Kitty trom to announce her engqge- The pinning of BiUie Sommers, sleeves, a flat, round collar and
'ake pocket flaps, and decorated

Recent house guests were Tom Danzjerck for scholarship improve-. m nt to»rry Stunz, Sigma Nu„Tri Belt, and Van Nelson, SAE,
with antique silver- buttons, Pol-

Eubanks, Dwight Board, Elliot ment; Sharon Houck and Janice n tte"ding Washington Univ .waq recently announced;

Anderson, and Ed Burkheart from Carlson, bjg-1jttle Sister scholar- e sity Dental School in St. Louisy..CORRIGEAUX -. HUGHES
ores's prize was a beige skirt

Boise. ship award; Liz Mjsaer, ideal The wedding date is set for June An, ivy outlined heart on a base. length and blouse donated by, Da-

'INDI EY HAS GUESTS member; and Joanne Johnson, of blue qnd white carnations was vlcl s.

p d t T dy ightf'd S odp:V liKhl ., ho

ning at Lindley Hall were Dr. The alumnae. redecorated the Saturday evening Donna Har- announcing the pinning of Rose wore a black and white checked ''~ g

Nary Zaehrjnger, head of'ome guest room during 'spring vaca- wood, Hays, announced her en- Corrigeaux, French, to Du k.,e houndsj,ooth sheath dress with rag-

. economics res e a r c h, and Dr. tion with new paint, lamp, bed Cagement to Larry Stewart, off 'Hughes, phi Delt.. lan sleeves, and a black patent

Gladys Bellinger, head of the home spread and knicknacks. mpus, to a small C ro u p of price - HALL belt. She won thc pictures and .

ec department. 'HETAS RING BELLS friends. A skit, on student teaching by frames from the Coast, to Coast

DGS HOST ADVISOR Bells were ringing Tues, d a y SIMPSON -MARCH 'Sharon Price, Sally Wilbanks, and store.

Mrs. C. Robert Anderson, rush night as the result of Thetas and Davjct March, Willis Sweet, an- Sandra Byrne set the scene for Nonie Rene finished the style

advisor from the Seattle Delta fraternity bells. SAEs, sad, Delta noun«d his engagement o v e r the'pinning announcement of Shar- show with a flourish by modeling t.
Gamma chapter, was a weekend Sigs fell victims, but rqtahated by prmg'acation to Carol Simpson, on price, pi phi,'o Stan Hajj, Del- the wqdding gown she had design-

guest oi the. DGs. She was a speak- dunking the intruders. Notus, Idaho, ta Sig. ed and made herself. It was floor

fdr for the Panhellenic workshop 'etas and Thetas had a western +INN)NGS SHELNIAN - YAGER, length with an underskirt of chan-

last Saturday. allwhousc exchange, Wednesday. CPRISTÃNSEN: -. JOHN<SON Lynne Shelman, Pi Phj, recent- tilly lace and a cathedral train. t

Dinner guests ha5je been Russ With the addition of a croquet A blue candle decorated with 'ly announced het pinning to Arnie Her fingertip veil was held in place

Crockett and the Lindley Hall bed set and three, bicycles, Thetas are blue carnations and silver ribbon Yage, SAE. A gold candle decor- by a Corona headpiece. Her brides

pushers. sure of being physically fit, just was Passed»ouad a fireside cir- ated with roses was passed at maids were Marlene Burns, and

The DG pledges exchangeci with in time for the Sig Alph Olympics. cle last. Saturday. evening. It was dress dinner;,,Fran Regedera, Alpha Phis.

ChrLsmaay Judy Bonaell was recently chosw cjaunqd by Karen Christensen,

1jvSIG CONCLAVEI SET en turtle, trajnef;., Theta, who told, of her pinnipg to

A Canadian, conclave at Banff, BETA'TOMp .Lance Johnson, Beta.
I

g a
Alberta, has been set for the first The rafters were rocking in the SOMMERS -'ELSON I
week end in May. Local members Beta Barn 'Wednesday eyenjng as A serenade was held Tuesday,

aje planning to, make thc trip. the Western;clad Thetas joined jn»ght to announce the pinning of

The K-Sig Spring Formal was for danu.r and an after-dinner Bjjjje sommers, Tri Belt, to Van BREAKFASTS, ORDERS To 60
held Saturday night. The dance stomp. Nelson, SAE.

was planned and directed by 'owj'reparations are underway for CARR - GALBRAITH STEAKS SANDWICHES FOUNTAIN
Bingham. the launching of the Beta Barge Ron Galbraith, Delta Sig,

an-'Vlr.

Earl Smith, alum from Spo- on the Spring Cruise May 6. nouncc" his pinniag Monday to Open 5 a,m„1 a.m. IIifeekdayn —5 a.2n.-2 a.m. Friday-Saturday.

Icane, was a recent dinner'nd eve- If people are seen run n i n g J«y Carr, Boise, during spring
' 7 a.m..12 p.rn. Sundaya

ning guest. ~ around the Beta house like chick- »cation.
Pki Deigv Heep Ccuemueiiy with Ihei I edg c I 3 ic r- PJIICE . HALL 225 Weat dik Ph, 2.f352

The -phi Delts will hive their row, it's ajl due to the annual A skit qn student, teaching by

annual Community Service day

THE DJjjILY IQAIHONIAH
'eachers Agency, 1320 Pearl, 409 SOUTH JACKSON —"PRIN'fERS OF. THE ARGONAUT"
I

Boulder, Colorado.

FREE ESTIgATESl I

Stop in or phone

TU 2-1435, 2-1436, 2-1437
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Idaho Sweeps Honors At Art Show;

I4rkwood's 'SIInhathers'ated Best

UNIVERSITY OF IDAHO, MOSCOWh IDAHOPAGE 4

%ice, Sic<, Sic( keep cooI with chris

Chi, was given first in a tract
painting.

Also, water color, Charles
foot took first.Rind Duane M

S '8

arlei
won second place

Dean Thomas a MCConnel Hp
graduate student won first iii w~
cu!,s,

head of Art and Architecture, won
first in pastels and second in vtpttter

color, in this division.
First place was given in ab-

stract oil painting to Arnold S.
Westerlund, assistant professor of
art at Idaho.

Students Win, Too

By SHARON WEAVER
Argonaut Staff Writer

A painting by a University art
professor heads a list of winners
from Idaho —both studenhs and
faculty —who swept most of the
honors from the annual (trt show

of the Lewis and Clark Art Asso-

Ron Thurber, junior, Fiji
given both first and second place
in cer~ics G rdon Walker je.
ior, Fiji, placed third.

Judges
Robert Clay Idoho Art instructpt

and Gaylen Hanson of the WSU fae
ulty, were judges.

All art pieces submitted tire ea
display in the Health Center oa
catnpus in Lewiston, on 4th stre t
It is open on Wednesdays Qild Sttt).
day afternoons for vi(.wing
the show will continue thro'Qgh

May 7

Attic Clteb Auctio><
Picks Up CcsIi

Friday night's Attic Club Auc.
tion giosse(l mor than 837;,
which will go toward art sc!ip!.
arships, Professor M a r y
Kirkwood 'said yesterday. Over
100 separate pieces of urt ssere
sold.

Auctioneers 1verc Lynn lioss-
ner, off cntnpus, nml brot!iers
Fred an(l Larry, aml two clerks, I

The five-man team donated i!s
time. Artists donated all the
items including water color
tnnpr» oil, and silk screen
paintings and other design works
for thc sale.

ciation which began April 16 in Student division:
Lewiston. Charles Eugene Lightfoot, Iunior,

Miss Mary B. Kirkwood's rendi- Kappa Sigma won first in water
tion in oil of "Sunbathers" was color; second place water color
awarded 'est of the Show" in the went to Jayne Lynn Farnsworth,
Lewis dtnd Clark Normal School junior, Kappa.
art competition, professional di- First and second place in student
vision. drawing went to Larry Ferguson,

In traditional oils, a work by senior, Teke. Marilyn Wilson, a
Marion Featherston» Idaho asso- senior from Forney, took third.
ciate professor of home economics, Under p o r t r a i t Katherine
took first honors. Koelsch, junior, DG, won first, and

Francis Prichard, wife of Theo- Larry Ferguson was second.
dore J. Prichard, professor and Suml Collett, sophomore, Delta

LITTLE MAN ON CAMPUS

T88f'gpAy

II,+J
wx

Refreshments and u f i ve.
piece combo added entertaia.
ment to IIossner's own ca!et-
ta!ning ei'forts, Miss Kirkwood

said

Studealts Art Show''
'etFor May 1-6rs.IT.

')F'vo TH MOST SFFH TRMFRIFSD MSMtFSR. DF Tn'HOLE
FACU!-(Y HB'& 4$$M5r'!TI A gAP ARTOOP.yz

The Student Union Exhib i t s

Committee will sponsor. u s!udeiit

art shoiv during the week of Nay!.
G. En!ries Tvill not be limited lo

irt s!udents
The four categories are oil, Tva.

tercolor, drawing, and photo. Cash

prizes will be awarded
Rules and regulations for the

contests are available in the Pro-

gram Director's office.

The titdthruihihmt
tvteuibt)e

tbsciCIated CC4etrtlf)tte PreSN
Officfal 59)ublication of the Associated Students of the cfnlversity oi

I(hRio,fssttpd every TUesday und Friday of the college yeag. Entered
as Ttecond class matter at the post office at Moscow. Idaito
Editor Gary Randall

y~'~WWa:~~:MWD I~~ .ipan~rv,e mh hidtSM

You'e a natural wonder in

"8RAND SPANI(ING NEW"
,'Tllls lIITilML-l.ill

3IIIIBI 3lllT
aving and Jul AT THE

The survey team will look forgrown in

the following criteria: 1) Stimulus
f 11 1 'tal d

Ottr jaunty cemerateer is sporting a

cool cloud of a suit, cut on Gaiteiln8
!Tiles to !mplove )lily lil)ill s i)a(s)')I!

i'c'ourcesThe slim 3 button jacket li

easy on your shou!dcrs; the trousers
aie reed.n,» Totv, p!eatiehs Post-GTD(ts,

in perfect focus for the ncw, natural

H! S look.
At your favorite cnmfius store; in a
u»(lc and uioyirlcrfnl silcction of undlt

able all-eolian fnbyics ITTTFI atdtontatic
Teash-niid-hicnn Dacrott fiofycstcy
blends .. d )f995 to @500

om %

BUDGET ACCOUNTS
TAKE 90 DAYS TO PAY

Special Introductory OHer
Opening An Account, Buy Six (6) Regulat Priced

Records, Get One $4.98 Recotd FREE!

'ast week Hollywood flatijlsted itself'very foreign film is not a master- by george christensen.

hhd honorad ita stats)a!'aytlaia" with oa- piece ahd every diraetor ia hoi a saraman. gaSket Ident&sr W'OrIC COnttng
cars, How appropriate a symbol of Holly- But there is apparent a creative spirit en-
wood 'films are these aiatudiiaa: glitter- -daavoriaa to axiiyaaa an idea or A feeling

P~ Ors fJ+s+erssst~
ingly soulless, cold, stereotyped. that is worthy of the name art, Working

'!Movies are betfer than ever" is a with small budgets, moderately-paid ac- mid the clamor and the beating of:the ms of war

big lich The. truth. is, Ameri'can films tora, foreign directors produce compelling and revolution in the w'orld today, there. is a new growth

are slicker than 'ever, sexier, cost satires and thought-provoking dramasi on the university 'level to cope with pushing beds, bathtubs

more,and runlonger,butarenot bet- Bergman, Resnais, or Camus don't need and wheelchaiis, Colilegiate basket!-weaving and )eather-

ter and doubtless co'uldn*t get worse. color and Cinemascope, they,- have some- tooling.
Most films are'banal, inane, sadistic, thing to express. They don't so much.en- A closer exambtntion wQI show-

silly, or.all of these. Over-paid stars, tertain as they capture and provoke. that basket-weaving anct leather- PoPularity to Where it stands as

wit) a very few excep'tions, are sex What American film in the last tooling takes as much skill tutd P+",uc e

appeftl iticarnate without acting abil- five years llas had the depth and timing as the ttb'ove mentioned cttmpuses

ity. SCenes ai e invariably Mificial beauty of "Wild Strawberries" or collegiate sports. By tttkfng vert Many sportsrninded individuals

aud noi, true to lif~h . bui, so "Hiroshima, Mon Amour" ? The shck ous strands of bamboo or what- ~ now drtiwing up pet>tions

Sf'ICI( gaudy and vapid. money-making prostitute and gambl- ever materitti is handy, such as
F' . ' !ntroduce the sport inta the Olym-

Filrns are an art form —in Europe. Hol- ing artist speak differeiItt di'alects of coPr» Plustic or wood pulp, the pic Games in, 1964. It is also rum-

lywood cannot afford 'to be artistic.,If a the same language. industrious laborer togs by cttn ored that the television program,

film 'costs a million dollars —when Liz or Like TV, which supplies horses and die light and makes intricate. de-

Marlon stars a million is just a start — corpses, Hollywood believes it is offering signs and models ranging any Placed by a new show called

compromises are necessaipy to insure the the people what they want. Wrong. The whe~e from ash trays to six-sided as et ow, w ere e con

investment Cr~~t~vity ca~not endure poople don t know what they want 'The glass hol

many ~~mp~~m~~~~; soon it becom~~ mete take what is given them. Impose qu~l~ty Lettermen in this sport are ttd S, mpe 1

, 'prostitution. American films are made on people'nd they will digest it. Force . nn ~ o o s» and can rubify

cal skill and the best equip superficiality and slickness on them and e pound their ~kill~. One such

i'ment TeChniCally perfeCt they are artiS- they WWill beCOme SiCk And We ar~SiCk. fellow 8't the University of Cap'o 0 0„. u „t d d—D. A. H.I tic failures. Again, exceptions,
piete with running water, out and buy some bamboo and

~ ~

Examination into the histori(tsl weave yourself a basket. It is

background of this new crazeeBir 3ciSQA
T .

pending foreign aid, military at- Miss Rogers, the newly elected ring and tooling took place among If You Run Across A Sad and

o Arms. tacking Red China through Laos, AWS president, pointed out fresh- the homesteaders of old James- Forlorn Chic In A Bar, Don'

Dear Jason: and withdrawing from the United men study table as an area of con- town. The need to learn this skill Let The Bar Destroy Her Char-

Awttke syou Idaho conservatives! Nations cern for the new AWS officers. was important if one was to sur- acter... Tahe Her To Your.

Awake, 'for.your leader has arisen Yes, you Idaho conservatives, it In complying with out campaign vive in this young world of sav- Apartment.

and ybur'.call, the call of the Ida- would not be surprising at all if promises the Campus, Union Party ages and cyclones.

ho citizens,'IS being spread across Robert Welch brings his John is ready to stand behind, and sup- Progressed

this c ti c, Th u a ds oi ult a- Ihr h sc 'aty harp tp the D I prs- co t Miss Roa . aud h c ttt . A the t d . aa h was called ~QJ 'Iyi'oup
conservatives, professed commun- 1!y of Idaho. Awake you Idaho con- ants in any mature liberalization in those days, progressed, much

tst ha)or,.aud a fearful oi sarvaavpst Awahp, h m you i worn a'ule . Wa Iwca ti t the ciov aut s we> s the ha tc ~m
change," are rallying behind this complacent stand, or continue to United Party and ASUI govern- need exhalted the hardy people.

cause;, 1'allying behind Rob e r t fear change; ttnd if you f e a r ment will do likewise! But for some strange reason it WSU's Sigma Phi Epsilon frat-

Welch,,:founder of the John Birch change remember the John Birch (CAMPUS UNION pARTY suddenly stopped for a period of ernity pushed the fastest bed from

Society, Thousands cheered him Society needs you! some twenty years. Pullmlan to Moscow Saturday to

as he.spoke for the Freedom Club Tory Nelson A closer study was made and cop first prize in the contest spon-

of the 'First Congregational Church HERE'S MORE ABOUT— this study showed that in the year sored by KOFE Radio and Shak-

in the . Los . Angeles Shrine Audi- ~ . Kappa lVemeg of 1G30 a brazen and bold pirate ey's Pizza Parlor.
torium. He- has received such no- 'CC)RCL PLfll88 named Sir Plymouth Rock aban- Averaging 10.5 mile an hour, the

toriety to have 15 pages of the Dear Jasoni cil, which precedea tiie present doned the regular pirate trade on group took 47.3 minutes to make
Congressional Record of the U. S. In the recent ASUI elec!ions Student Representative Assembly the Barbary Coast and sailed west the trip and win first prize of 875

Senate devoted to him. He is em- there was some concern over the (SRA), Chairman of the 1959-60 Re- to the new continent named A- v.orth of record albums.
barking on a tour to rally suPPort stand of the Campus Union Party ligion in Life Conference and 1960- crica. There he sailed up and Lindley Hall, Idaho's only entry
of his cause. (Resolution Two in the CUP plat- Gl May Fete Chairman. down the coast and raised all in the 12-bed contest, took fifth

He is beginning in Phoenix, Ari- form) on Associated Women Stu- In addition to her Fulbright grant sorts of hell with the settlers. His place. The bed, variously named

zona and'ill no doubt pass dents rules. The United P,arty Miss Stedtfeld has been awarded o tactics were so cruel that the peo- the Intercollegiate Nights, the Gol-

through, conservative Idaho, and maintained that the women were Pi Gamma Mu Graduate Fellow- pie had to give up their work and den Fleece and Stoup's Folly, rolled

you will hear him suggest that satisfied and the men would never ship. Dui'ing her undergraduate enjoyment of weaving baskets the eight miles in 51 minutes,

there are 7,000 communists in the be satisfeid with the status quo. years, she has been attending J)c and tooling leather to safeguard

Protestant clergy. You will hear The Campus Union Party would University on a General jvfotors the homeland and prevent any

him indicate that former Presi- like to point out that in the recent scholarship. more atrocities., 'e!IIggh~OI gtuigy
dent Eisenhower, his brother, Mil- AWS election both presidential Miss Stedtfeld is quick to m!en- Lasted 20 Years

ton, former Sec. of State John candidates were quoted by the tion that she spends her spare time As was mentioned above the Due Here II~ May
Foster Dulles, and Chief Justice Argonaut of Tuesday, March 21, skiing and golfing. "war" lasted for twenty years. Thc Unj~rsity and ISC will
Earl Warren, are Pro-communist. 1961 as indicating "...we should The Headliner Await is annual- But through some strange quirk surveyed May 23-25 to study the
The Birch Society Blue Book. will never be satisfied with the status ly made to outstanding women stu- of fate plymouth Rock suddenly "need and (1dvisability of medi

1 prcsid~~t Kennedy n corn- quo" nd "...thc c i al ys d nts and I lty mc b(I s. Fo pull d uP ho nd sati d aw y'tii education p ogr m
munist. Welch will advocate sus- room for change and r'evision." woincn received the honor last T«bis day n(i " f 'two institutions, Dr. Asael Tall, Rig-

year. sure why he left, but you can im- by, president of the Idaho State
Notice To SENIOR and GRADUATE MEN Students agine the sigh of relief that was Medical Association said recently.

who will complete their education and commence work this year. NAT'L OFF1CER VISITS extolled over Jamestown and the He said a rcport of the sunrey
If you urgently require funds to completea your education, and are Sigma Delta Chi will host their surrounding area.
unable to secure the 'money elsewhere, national Executive Director, Dru From those early years in A t f h Id h M d 1

wi pro a y given at the an-

Apply to STEVENS BROS. FOUNDATION INC. Warren Agee 19lay 10. He will Jamestown to the present day,
A Non-profit Educational Corporation 'th th 1 0 h !. d h t (1 I b

'ssociation in Sun Valley June 28-

61
8I E 6 tt B H6in SQ p uI I Iv~ m eet w it t e oc. c aPter u n t e trade o b as et w e

University officials. leather tooling has

rom co ego, iospi an uiuver-
lo sity environment; 2) Endorsement

from all individuals, agencies, and
professional groups; 3) Financial
sources foi a program; 4) Students
available to participate, regardless
of state residency; 5) Patients
availability representative of real
situation.
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FILTER-BLEND

I and only Winston has it!
en tobaccos specially selected and specially
for full flavor in filter smoking.

Poetry
MEIMORY

A word,
A thought,

A smile
Or the never-forgettable cxper-

ieijee
Of something I had no desire for.

Judy Conkklin

CILEARANCE SALE ON RECORDS

Priced from 98c to tj3.98

MOSCOW MUSIC CENTER
TU 3s8251
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razor nicks, helps keep your skin

AFIRE SHAVE in top condition. 1 00 niut IDa
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For Cinders
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and with it
, the talk of spiing football, Every .year
,

about this time on the campus thoughts'urn to former Idaho football players, and
hat they atse doing today.

Geology-geography professor George
Macinko here at the Un'iveraity is one of
hose former Vandal gridders. Macinko got

his first glimpse of the Idaho campus in
1949, whert he transferred here from Co-
umbia University.

Started at Columbia
Maci+o started his collegiate football

1 career at that eastern institution. He
: played in an end position at Columbia
during his freshman yegg —1948, but did
not return the following year, due tq ill-

',nesif in the family.
A Vandal booster in the Coeur d'Alene

mining district heardt of gacinko's yearn-
ing to play Inore cojiege ball and he noti-
fied Idaho'8, liIie coacb, Gene Harlow.
When on a;business trip to the east, Har-

!

'ow contacted, Macinko and ice came to Eda-
ao (fn an aca'demie-athletic scholarship.

Ma<;into,'born and raised in Nesque-
honing, Pennsylvania (in the eastern
Pennsylvania, a(fthracite mining area)
was. no stranger to the game of football,
He has always been interested in sports
and was active ixt football and baseball
throughout his high school days.

Not Eligible First Year
Due to eligibility rules at Idaho, Mac-

inko could not play ball his first year here,
but worked out with the varsity crew. III
1950 he saw his first Idaho varsity action—under head mentor Millard F. "Dixie"
Howell,

"That. was the year vffe tied with WSU,"
Nacinko recalled. The arch-Palouse rivals.
battled to. a 7-7 deadlock in 1950. At that
tbne 'he Washington State team was
coached:by Forest Evashevslci, the form-
er Iowa greats

Babe Kurfman beaded the Edaho grid-

ders in, 1951. Again, reeaging the bl
game of the year t,idaho-%SU) 1Irtacink(k
said:

"We were ahead Yn6, up to the. last
45,'econds,then Ne fumbled the baO, qeav

the end zone arkd tbe Cougars outdistanced
us by a long pass down the field, Th,ey
won it 9-7."

Footb@9-Phifasoplq~g
In his junior year Naeinko changed.

his, major from mining engineering to,
philosophy. Be heard all kinds of e(kiII-
ments about this maneuver, There's foot
bali-physical educ(ktion majors and foot-
ball-forestry majors, but who ever heard
of a football-philosophy major?

, In 1953-54 and 56.-58 Macinko vrent to
the University of Michigan to do gradu-
ate work. Be returned ta Idaho in 1958.
and has.been teaching ever since. Just
last February he completed his Ph.D.

Outstanding Players
The Idaho. professor has. played ball

with many outstanding gridsters. Burdett
Ress, former lineman of the year in Can-
ada, was the first to come to his mind.
Others were John Brogan, Bob. goldex'nd
Don Ringe, a geology major who gas re-
turned to the campus this

year.'he

Pennsylvania import was voted to
the second team of the Pacific Coast as a
defensive end by one of the press services
in 1951.

"When I played college football," Mac-
inko said, "you seldom saw a five-man
line. almost everyone used a six-man
line."

Be went on to show the other changes
which have come about in the pigskin
game.

Used Two-Platoons
"The two-platoon system was used

when I played, now they'e back to the
one-platoon," Maeinko said.

Other changes were to the use of the
"slot-back spot" and the field goal at- .

tempts.
"No one ever attempted field goals,'"

Macinko noted.

Vane,.a..The men separate Irooi tbe boys
tomorrow, wtth the cinder track
around Ncuie stadium, doing the
separating.

Site of the 1961 Intramural, track
meet, the somewhat soggy cinder
path replaces the softball diamond
for introcnural utliletes, startipg at
1 p.m., and ending with the finals
championships Monday at 4 p.m,

According to Clem Parberrys in-
tramural director, all entrants
must be on time for their events.
Lute arrivals wUI autoOIatically
be scratched.

On the softball scene, tice sun
finally- came out, replacing a spree
of inclement weather which tem-
pororijy, at least, dampened soft-
bag spirits.

In league I, Willis Sweet took
McConoei Hall by forfeit, with the
Sweet group stepping anat h e r
notch closer to the league title.
Campus Club pickeci up a win of
its own, downing Gault by a 13-3

edge.
League III was a tough one for

pitchers in the last round of soft-
ball play, but a fine place for bats-
men.

r, Fiji, was
second pince
Walker jun.

ate+'quin sfchLpII consists of gut- Henden and teammate Nick Wet- SSaturday night at the aonuul Co-

,trppfffv; Coho. Pas4Ã, Bornemffte and tcr are entered in the mile event Iumbiu Basin College relays at

htmseit.. today. Pusco.
Allen Phillips wiII, be the'an- Coach Bill Sorsby wiII have ace

~i h I. defi Babe workhorse —he is e'n- distance men entered in the tyro-

'ered in four events, the 100, low man mile and tssfo-infie relay
hccrdles, broad jurnp gnd the, relay eventS, he reported today, Appear-

team. i ing in the special features will be>™* '~+ ' Other entries against L-C: O'onnell end Henden.

440 —Stun Hughes, Bernie O'- The Idaho relay team of Nirk

'onnell; 100 —Phil!ips„Free, and Carnefix, Allen Phillips, Stan
'ick Williams; high hurdles —Hughes and Dick Raniken will en-

H'erry Spencer; 880 —Iouis Oiaso, ter the 44p and 880-yard events.
J~ Bousq«t w» Is f~ o«m O'onnell, and Dick Rankinen; 220 Ron Huff will enter the 100 and

front with 42 individuui frosh scor- Hughes Wiiifsirss I ffttropp wig, enter tbe hurdle

mg PPUItS, Will See aCtiOn tWiCP Low HIIrdjies.—.Sponcer, Phjjiips; events.
pgainst L-C High School today. bro+d jump P»ttttps Free pole i~o wut h ve
He is entered tn the high jumP, and vpuit, Free; Retuy. —Phillips, 0'- fold event Jim Ik ~wet wi
the shot put events. Conneii, Rankineo, and Hughes. compete in the high jump. Dick

Paul Hendcn and Jerry Pressey Twelve ta CQC Borneman, is slat+ for the broad

are tied for second place honors The University pf Idaho will seod jump and Mike Free is entered in

with 24lt each. a dozen track ioen, into, uctioo (this the pole vault,

The Idaho. Itsursity thinciads sf,"1

the4'ights pO SIXII56Ou tlitS V;eel;
pod end. a C~cp fry a cioujaie Vtq.
tory purr. the WhitWorth, asfd, g@sjo
era worthington college cindder(oieod

The vooduI Babes 6'ocpmpaox
their big bvothfers to. spokpne ~<.
eh@, an4 ~eet the 4esf(is Clark
High School rioiopffs. Another coon
tingent of the yearly groom tvav-

uis to Pasco tomorrow for the Co.
lumbia Basin College Relays.

Pete Luttropp wI try to,'oost
his already-top point conipetitto)I
(he has 4474 points to lead the,Van-
dals In individual. scoring) today.
He is entered with Phil Steinbock
in the 100, Reg Carolan in the hjgh
hurdle6 ancj, I')ick, Bornfemoa, h, the
low hurdles.

Luttropp won the. 100, with a tiff
of:Ip.l ngplnstc WSU last safeekeod

and is cxpecteck to better that timbre

today. He also grabbed first in the
low hurdles at Cougarville last
weekend with a:24.0.

Track coach Bill Sorsby is rely-

ing heavily on the services of big
Reg Carolan tomorrow also. Be-
sides running the high hurdles with

Luttropp, he is entered in the dis-

cus event along with Joe Davis and,

Doug Anderson.
Carolan will team up with Davis

in the shot put. He won that event

Ibst weekend with a 50'10". Caro-

Ian currently is in the number three
stot in individual scoring with 26

points.

The other leading Vandal cinder-

man, Curt Fiisher (with 3574

points) will run the 880 with Don

Willis. He is the anchorman in the

rt instructor,
the WSU fac-

itted are cn
Center, on

n 4th street,
ays and Sun-
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37 Runs Scored
FarmHouse picked up one 19-18

victory over the Lambda Chis, in
a hitters'attle for the top com-
bined score of the day, while the
Delta Sigs pounced on the Sigma
Nus for a 19-2 edge.

The Kuppa Sigma squad matched
bats with the Sigma Chis, and took
the prize, 22-15, tying the Farm-
House-Lamibda Chi total tally.

Phi Gamma Pelta finished out
the batting day, squelching the
Phi Delts 11-2 for the other league
win.

In league IV things were a little
more steody, the Dolts scoring a
reasonable, 6-1 victory over the
Delta Chis, and the ATOs jarring
the Tekes 12-1.

Phi Kappa Tau finished out the
afternoon on the short end of the
scoring coiumns, the Theta Clfis
coasting to a 1G-9 win.

With the season drawing to 6
close, softball guns on, wjth, track

'this'eekend; and horseshoes" nod
golf still to go. Points standing will
be published in the near future.

the consolation contest is scheduled
j
team to play against.

for May 19.
I Perhnps the chlnIIion WRA

Euch gpme ts «go three iioiin@ team from Idaho will face the
or untu 5 P.m,, whjchevcr is est. winning girl's team from WSU she

According to Sherry Allgatr, suid
WRA baseball director there is a

Archery
possibiljty of two faculty games.

Faculty Games Practice started Tuesday night

AII girls who participated in for the uroheryd tournament to he

open practice sessions will select hcid May 2 3, aZId 4. The tourney

a male faculty member each to WIH bc 6 Junior Columbia Rotuid

play against the girls. The girls type —six arrows. shot at Nstanccs

w4. also select a women faculty of 20 30 ond 4p yur@

Twelve womcns living groups
started WRA softball action yes-
terday afternoon, with the Gamma
Phis and the Pi Phis emerging
victors.

Io a close first afternoon game
the Gamma Phis edged the Alpha
Phi stickers 6-4, and the Phi Phis
nearly doubled their win over the
DG's 13-7.

Tonight the Alpha Chi team tan-
gles with the Tri Dclts and Ethel
Steel meets the Thetas.

Championships
The winners of yesterdays

games, Gamma Phis and the Pi
Phis now advance to the winner's
bisacket of this consolation fourna-.
ment. The winners will play the
championship game May 25 and

u five.
entertain.

Iwn cuter-

Kirk wood
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Bric)e Players

IIIold 'I!.'OIIrIIq
Winners of first place m the an

Dean Edward Maslin Huime, of
the college of liberal arts, thought
the 1918 team was vicious likfc

old NorsemeII, aiad the name Van-
dal stuck when Argonaut editor
Lloyd "Jazz" McCarty began ris-

ing it. The team won the game
unck a name.'e- yell "Go, Vandals," today
without a second thought

The burly bowihiskered Vandal

who has become the symbol of
Idahos athletic teams is rapidly
reaching middle-age.

Born in December 1918 he is
fast approaching his 43rd birth-

day. He originated with ocfr bas-
ketball team, but he's not weak
ening with age as last winter'

hoop team showed.

are oil, wa.

photo. Cash

ns for the

in the Pro-
dal Bridge Club Weekly Tournp-

ment for Saturday, April 22, weIC

. Rex Dorman, off caffipus, and
Duff McKee Fiji

Tied for second and third places
were Darwin Afduhl, Tom Joy,
Lambda Chi; and Jim Graue, Beta,
Cumer Green, Kappa Sig. Fourth,

place winners were Jack Marek
and Bud Light, Delta Chi.

The next glee wiii be held to-
morrow, at I,:30 p.m.

The Bridge Club,. is now fran-
chised by the American Contract
Bridge League, and awards "Mas-
ter Point" (national rating points
for bridge players).

agdv.ss:c cvdxsdd

onderi n LATE NET SCORES,
The Gonzaga Bulldogs beat

Idaho 5-2 in net play. The Xags
captured both double matches
and three single matches.

The hapless Vaodul tennis squad—already victims to a 7-0 white-
washing at the hoods, of the Wash-
ington State Cougars —hoped to
improve their fortunes at Gonzaga
in Spokane last night.

The game results were not in to
the Argonaut by press time.

Making the trip for the Vundals
were Larry Durbin, Jim Puulson
Bob Hansen, Howard Seeley,

and'ohn

Ferris.
According to Coach Joe Cipriuno,

the Bulidogs aim an unknown fac-
tor. Ciphano, who has not seen
Gonzaga play, said yesterday that
"we'e heard they play gooci fen:
ois there."

SIIADDUCIZ VISITS TSP
Louise Shadduck, public rela-

tions expert for the state of Idaho,
will attend the annual Theta Sig-
ma Phi, Matrix Table this Saturn
day evening! She is a member of
the women's journalistic fratern-
ity.
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TEACHER VACANCIES —NU-
merous school administrators in
Oregon, California and Wash-
ington have submitted their
1961-.62 vacancy lists to be pub-
lished. To. receive your copy of
the listings, write to Teacher In-
formation Service, 2125 N.E.
140th, Portland, Oregon. Enclose

$1.00 to, cover cost of hundling.

WINNERS —Idaho golfer R
tcaiomatcs to keep the Van
Oregon hire tomorrow, the

ay Kow
dais undef
Ducks als

Request

Charcoal Hamburgers

DOOJEE@ 5PudS- Pizza

Charcoal Steaks-Shakes

PRIVE 1NN
4'l0 W. 3rd TU

24M'1'n
from
biilfo

Their

to Ch Why are some girls prouder
Of their rings than others?cow

I do

You see it in her eyes —.buttbe seasons,6Ien,'t ag, ron)an.
tic ones. Her diamond ring is an Artcarved. This means

it meets rigid standards of excellence in cut, carat
weight, color and clarity.

Nor is this. simply a verbal promise, Artcarved"s written
guarantee explains how tbc exclusive Permanent, Vblue
Plan lets you apply, the full, current retail pricp toward
the purchase of a larger Artcacved, Gnytimes at any
Artcarvcd-jesvcler throughout the country. You wi11 be
proud, too,'of Artcarved's award-winning styling, like
the Evening Star shown here. Tcf be sure it's un Art-
carved: Look for the name inside tlso ring; and ask for
your writteh Artcarvcd'uarantee
Of course, being engagect is wonderffII;, but seuiing tho
engagement with an Artcarved ring makf;s. it Ioore
wonderful than ever-forever!

114 Efsst Gth, Ph. 2 5331

IF YOU ARE A UNIVERS1TY OF IDAHO STUDENT
PLANNING TO GRADUATE THIS YEAR

CBfV&Late Model Used Cars or a 1961 Chevrolet or 1961 Oldsmobile

4 %0 90~ I'M'MEAT
Low down payment or no down payment depending on your trade-

in, new job or credit status.

* PAYMEXTS AFTER 4 RADUATIOX
Special bank financing plan delays payments until after you

have graduated or started woi'k.

J.R. Wood ffd Sons, fnc., DeptiSP-ff
gfs E.45th Si., New YOrk 17, N. Y.

Picasc send me morc facts about diamond

rings and "Wedding Guide for Bride and

Groom". Also name of nearest (cr home-

town) Artcarvcd Jcweion I am enclosing

10< to cover handling and postage.

Nemo

Address

City County Cc ZcnoCHE LE

L SMOBILE Siaio

' .'gc4.'"'..:.'Q.~

a,,c,

find what they'e looking for in

the Sumfner Employment Di-

' '":4~~P;"j'j")~a.:,:vc'.. ',,'+":;"S',;."., a, "::.s:,:.+~d-. rectory," available in Chorles F.
(.as'.',~"" „","-'~~"„"'."."",'e.'.,'~~;:i:'.''-.'"<:",''...:,"':,",,".'.l.:,'::.:;;";v.',i:'-:':.".;:Q~ Hudson,'s office in the U-hut.

alus ~ights In on the target as the ~u linknman combined with
1, d 8 h

eated. The unmarred record goes on the line against, powerful rectory may e use o y in iis
office, and oot removed.

I. Golfers To Defend Unbeaten
mg N. td the b'lutdd t s fdftrin AgaInSt ~I~Ing Du+]CS
the Gym, I have. iound the I

id in the SUB men s room. Undefeated Idaho golfers place Clark, Jeff Lake, and John Dun-

their winning string on the line to- kin.
6 is a Inatter of $22. Mail it

morrov( as the Vondals take on the

also undefeated Oregon Ducks at idaho wiH counter vfttfa, its pow-

. Don't give a rpturO address. the University of Idaho course. erfui sixsome OI Gary Fioun Don

Duclcs dealt Dick, Snyder's crew Modie, Robb Smith,, Norm John.

its only loss last year which will son, Ray Kowuiiis, und Ray
make Idaho, even more eager to Schmidt. 15c Imder $5.00,
knock off its tOugh opponents Best ball compctitkon is schcci

BERRY'S
Oregon, wbo placed third in the ui« for 8:30 a.m. with the highly

NCAA championship in 1959, was comfictitive individual matches at
HQUSE QF pgZA

7 mhanded its only loss that year at 1 00 u m.

Moscow course +nd wiii strive WANT ADS, DO IT BE~ER
g to better its record on the tricky

Palouse layout.

Slight Edge

By virtue of its triumphs in the

Banana Belt Invitational and two

wins over Whitman and victories jfjffkes
over Washington State and Gon- ad
*«d wd> t> d.~t d t |d 7 d:::..:.::-'"HOgEjifO~K
on its home course, Idaho is giv-

en a very slight edge over its tough EssIt
opponents.

Because of the tremendous riv-

airy the last three years between

the two schools on the links, the

match has again shaped up as the

battle of the giants of Pacific
Northwest collegiate golf.

Oregon scncls into the fruv its
fake o'ver cur dish-

outstancling sv ingers of Jcr F y (
Reddy's "powerfully" anxious fa fake over your dis ~

Cundari, Tom Jakobscn, D c> n washing job. A modern electric dfshwashew sher will da all

the dishes for a few cents a day

VRO T
This is just one of the 42 different ways WWP lcw-

OPTOMETRIST cost electricity serves the average home.

WA5NINGTON WATER POWER (0. ~
Telephone TU 2-1288


